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Abstract. In November 2011 gold was found in large quantities in Mount Botak, Buru Island, Moluccas Province. More 

recently mercury has been used in the trommel method to extract gold from ores. This method requires large volumes of 

water for flushing and results in the deposition of mercury into the upper catchment of the Wamsait river system, which 

flows to Kayeli Bay. Mercury and its derivatives have long been known to be very toxic so that its presence in the aquatic 

environment may have adverse effects on humans because it is easily soluble and bound in the body tissues of aquatic 

organisms. This study was conducted to analyze the levels of mercury in Giant mud crab (Scylla serrata) and Goldband 

goatfish (UpenusmoluccensisBlkr) in the Kayeli Bay. Samples of Giant mud crab and Goldband Goatfish mercury levels 

were then analyzed using a mercury analyzer to determine the amount of mercury. The analysis showed that mercury 

levels in Giant mud crab samples were 0.02 mg/Kg while mercury levels in Goldband goatfish seeds sample were 0.01 

mg/Kg. Standard Nasional Indonesia (INS) or Indonesia National Standard stipulates that the threshold level of mercury 

in fishery products and processed products should be no higher than 0.5 mg/Kg. Although the mercury level found in 

Giant mud crab (Scylla serrata) and Goldband goatfish (UpenusmoluccensisBlkr) in the Kayeli is considerably low, it is 

quite alarming. The results of this study indicate that mercury has been concentrated in the body of Giant mud crab and 

Goldband goatfish.  

INTRODUCTION 

Mercury is the first element for which many speciation studies are carried out in the environment. This is related 

to the case of Minamata Bay in Japan where the result of this element occurs health problems in the form of acute 

poisoning to genetic damage caused by the consumption of fish containing CH3Hg+. Another case is the "Quiet baby 

syndrome" in Iraq in the 1970s which caused about 10.000 babies in Iraq to die and about 100.000 others suffered 

permanent brain damage as a result of Iraqi people consuming wheat containing mercury-based pesticides [1]-[2]. 

One of the causes of environmental pollution by mercury is the disposal of gold processing tailings which is 

processed by amalgamation, where the waste which still contains mercury is then collected in a reservoir or directly 

disposed of into the river so that it has the potential to pollute the environment around the place [3]. In the 

amalgamation process carried out by traditional miners, soil and rock materials containing gold are mixed with 

mercury (Hg) with water and stirred using tromel (amalgamator). This technique uses the rotation given by the drum 

to destroy soil and rock that is still mixed with gold so that mercury will bind the gold. Furthermore, washing and 

panning are carried out to separate amalgam (Au-Hg mixture) and waste (tailings) [4]. 

One of the areas in MalukuProvince that was once a gold processing center with amalgamation process is 

Wamsait village which is located at the Botakmountains, Waelata sub-district, Buru Island. The area around the 

village was once an amalgamation center using thousands of trommel so that mercury pollution caused by disposal 

of tailings from the amalgamation process was very high. Research cmonducted [5] showed that mercury levels in 

the tailings storage pond around the area were at 680 ppm while mercury levels in sediment at several points of the 

Wamasit river estuary reached more than 3.00 and 7.66 ppm [5]. The results of [6] also showed that the sediment 
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from several rivers that had been the center of amalgamation and empties into Kayeli Bay was contaminated with 

mercury [6]. These rivers empties into the KayeliBayof Buru island so that the Hg carried by the river has the 

potential to contaminate the waters at KayeliBay and also all fishery resources in it. The abundant fishery resources 

in this bay consist of large pelagic fish such as tuna, skipjack, small pelagic fish such as kites, bloated and solar, 

demersal fishes such as grouper, goldbandgoatfishand yellowtail. The bay is also rich in other fishery commodities 

such as tiger prawns, giant mud crab, cucumbers, lobster and shellfish [7]. Besides thatsnapper, milkfish, crab and 

shrimp are also abundant in the magrove ecosystem in Kayeli Bay [8]. 

This study was conducted to determine Hg concentration (Hg) in goldbandgoatfish (UpenusmoluccensisBlkr) 

and giant mud crab (Scylla Serrata) which were caught by fishermen in KayeliBay and became a source of protein 

for the people around the Bay. Goldband goatfish and giant mud crab are mostly found in KayeliBay because the 

coast of it is overgrown with ± 2900 hectares of mangrove forest with muddy sediment traits mixed with sand [9]. 

Fish and various types of crabs are the top predators in aquatic ecosystems and have a central position in the food 

web. As a source of fish and crab protein, they are consumed by humans so that it becomethe main source of 

exposure to Hg in humans [10]. 

EXPERIMENT 

Materials and Instruments 

Hg analyzer, glass beaker, analytical scales, oven, hot plate, blender, glassware, knife, cold box, GPS, 

thermometer, pH meter and salinometer, giant mud crab goldband goatfish, aquades, 10 mL HNO3 65%, 10 mL 

HClO4 70-72%, 25 mL H2SO4, 95-97%, SnCl2 10% w/v, Filter paper, 1 mL Na2S 10% w/v, HNO3 10% v/v, 20 mL 

KMnO4 5% w/v, NaCl 10% and Hg standard solution. 

Sampling 

Field research stage that includes measurement of temperature, pH and salinity know the condition of the waters 

of the location and sampling of goldbandgoatfih and giant mud crab was done on June 17, 2018. Samples were taken 

from fisherman catch in Kaki Air village, Kayeli sub-district. The village is adjacent to the Wamsait River in 

KayeliBay. The sample is then loaded into the coolbox and under the laboratory of LPPT UGM for preparation and 

analysis process. 

Sample Preparation 

In the laboratory samples of goldband goatfish and giant mud crab were washed, measured and weighed then 

fleshed and mashed with a blender. The delicate samples were put into a glass beaker and weighed. Both samples 

were put into 100 mL Erlenmeyer pieces and then added 10 mL each HNO3: HClO4 (1:1) and heated over hotplate 

until clear and white smoke came out. Both of these solutions are then filtered and matched with a 50 mL flask. 

Next, it is made blank with the same treatment without sample. Both samples were inserted into the test tube and 

0.1% KMnO4 solution was added at 0.1 mL. The solutions were then shaken and 0.1 mL hydroxylamine 

hydrochloride solution was added, shaken, added 0.5 mL SnCl2.2H2O. The next step is the process of analysis using 

anmercury analyzer. 

Standard Solutions Preparation 

From 100 mL of Hg 100 ppm parent solution was piped 1 mL. Then put into a 100 mL pumpkin flask, and added 

aquadest to the limit. This solution contains 1000 ppb Hg solution. Then from this main liquor, piped as much as 1 

mL and put into a 10 mL flask. The solution is aquadest to the limit. This solution contains 100 ppb Hg solution. 

Furthermore, standard solutions of Hg with concentration range (ppb) were made: 0.5; 1.00; 2.50; 7.50; 10.00; 15.00 

and 20.00 by means of each moult (mL) 0.05; 0.10; 0.25; 0.75; 1.00; 1.50 and 2.00 of 100 ppb Hg solution. thenput 

each into a 10 mL measuring flask and fixed up to the boundary with aquadest. This solution was further poured into 

a test tube and added 0.1 mL of KMnO4, shaken, added 0.1 mL again of hydroxylamine hydrochloride, shaken, and 

added 0.5 ml of SnCl2.2H2O. Each of these solutions was analyzed using aHg analyzer. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Physical and Chemical Water Parameters at Kayeli Bay 

Water parameters observed in this study including temperature, salinity and (pH). The results of observations for 

the physical and chemical conditions of waters conducted during the study provide an overview of the conditions of 

the Waters of Kayeli Bay of Buru Island as shown in Table.1. 

 TABLE 1. Physical and chemical parameters of waters at Kayeli Bay 

Sample Point 

Coordinate 

Temperature 

(oC) 

Salinity ((‰) pH 

S 03o19.42’ 

E 127o04.731’ 

 30oC 30 5.0 

From the Table 1, itcan be seen that the temperature on the sampling area is still in the threshold value based on the 

criteria of water quality standard by the decree of the Minister of Environment of the Republic of Indonesia No. 51 

of 2004,  for marine biota ranged from 28-30oC [11]. Environmental temperature greatly affects the growth of 

aquatic organisms. Almost all organisms are very sensitive to drastically changing environmental temperatures, 

sudden changes in ambient temperature of 5oCthat can cause stress or even death in some organisms [12]. 

Temperatures as in Table 3.1 are also suitable for giant mud crab that generally live in waters with a temperature 

range of 12-35oC [13] goldband goatfish that usually live in tropical regions are also compatible with such 

temperatures, as evidenced by the catch of fishermen in the KayeliBaydominated by this type of fish. 

    While salinity at the sampling point in the waters of Kayeli Bay was recorded at 30 ‰. Salinity is an 

environmental parameter that updates biological processes and it will directly update the growth rate, the amount of 

food consumed, the value of food conservation, and the survival of water biota. The changes that occur in water 

salinity can affect the functional and structural properties of aquatic organisms by changing in the osmosis of total 

concentration, density, body fluid balance and viscosity [14]. Giant mud crabs are able to tolerate salinity from a 

range of 2-60 ‰. [15], Whilegoldband goatfish as a type of fish that is also widely found in Israeli coastal waters 

can live in salinity with a range 38.9 - 39.1 ‰ [16]. 

At the location of the sampling, it is also done the measurement of (pH). Increasing the concentration of CO2 in the 

water will result in decreasing the pH of the water. Increasing the pH can cause the toxicity of ammonia to increase, 

whereas with the increase of free CO2 content the pH of the water will decrease so that its effect on the ammonia 

toxicity will decrease [17]. Based on the results of measurements (pH) in the waters of KayeliBay,cant be concluded 

that, the condition of these waters are not good according to the quality standard in accordance with the decree of the 

Minister of Environment of the Republic of Indonesia No. 51 of 2004which ranged between pH 7.0-8.5 [9]. The pH 

value based on the measurement result of 5.0 indicates that the waters are in acidic condition. This is certainly very 

worrying because the production of methyl mercury (CH3Hg+) in the sediment takes place at a pH of less 

than 6 [18]. 

Hg Concentrations in Goldband Goatfish and Giant Mudcrab 

This research uses calibration curve analysis technique. In this study the Hg standard solubility was prepared 

from 100 mg Hg solution, in which the standard solution was diluted from 100 ppb to 0.5; 1.00; 2.50; 7.50; 10.00; 

15.00 and 20.00 ppb.The result of absorbance of standard Hg solution by using Hg analyzer can be seen in Table.2. 

TABLE 2. Concentrationand absorbanceof  HgStandard Solution 

Concentration   (µg/L) Absorbance 

0.50 0.0128 

1.00 0.0225 

2.50 0.0608 

7.50 0.1687 

10.00 0.2312 

15.00 0.3231 

20.00 0.4162 
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From the absorbance obtained then made the calibration curve between the concentration with the absorbance. 

The calibration curve represents the relationship between the absorbed beam of radiation (A) with the concentration 

(C) of the known substance of the concentration. Under Lambert-Beer law the absorbance will be directly

proportional to concentration. Concentration is higher then the resulting absorbance is Higher.The following

calibration curve of Hg standard solution, Figure 1.

FIGURE 1. Calibration curve 

Based on the measurement of standard solution, linear equation is obtained y = 0,02091 x + 0,00768 and 

correlation coefficient value R² = 0,99867. Figure 3.1 shows that the standard calibration curve has a linear tangent. 

The shape of the curve follows Lambert Beer's law with increasing concentration resulting in higher absorbance. 

From the curve value R2 = 0.99867 obtained has met the requirements set, with the provisions of R2> 0.99. The 

absorbance of the sample solution was then measured, the concentration and absorbance of the sample were used to 

calculate the Hg content found in goldband goatfish samples and giant mud crab by substituting the linear equations 

of the standard curve and the coefficient value R2. The Hg concentrations in the samples of goldandgoatfish 

andgiant mud crab are shown in Table 3. 

 TABLE 3. Hg Concentration in Samples 

Sample Name Weight 

(gr) 

Volum 

(mL) 

Hg Concentration 

(ppm) 

Goldband goatfish 1.312 50 0.015 

Giant mud crab 1.310 50 0.020 

 Mercury concentration in giant muda crab and golddband goatfish in Table 3 shows that the highest Hg 

content is in giant mud crab samples which is 0.020 mg / kg, whereas in goldband goatfish is 0.015 ppm. This is 

because the giant mud crab is one type of marine biota that lives in the bottom waters around the mangrove forest 

[19] so that the tendency to accumulate higher Hg. While, in goldband goatfish, high mobility combined with its 
ability to live on the seafloor with a depth of 10-120 m [20] causes Hg accumulated in the body of this smaller fish. 
Hgis concentrated in the body of goldband goatfish and giant mud crab allegedly derived from the dumping (tailing) 
of the amalgamation process that once took place in the upper waters of Wamsait and accumulate in the KayeliBays 
where the river empties. This is by the results of Male et al [5] which reported that Hg levels in sediments at some 
points of the Wamasit estuary reached more than 3.00 and 7.66 ppm. The small Hg levels in goldband goatfish and 
giant mud crab compared with the Hg present in the sediments are due to the Hg being in sediment dominated by 
inorganic mercury (Hg2+). Inorganic Hg can be methylated by bacteria forming organomercurycompounds that have 
higher toxicity than inorganic Hg [14]. Sulfate reducing bacteria (SRB) from the Desulfobacteriaceae family play a 
role in the formation of methyl Hg in sediments in aquatic environments [21]. Aquatic organisms accumulate Hg 
compounds in the form of CH3Hg+ and Hg2+ at all levels of the food chain network [22]
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FIGURE 2. Hg concentration in samples diagram 

The entry of heavy metals Hginto the body goldband goatfish and giant mud crab not only occur through the 

food chain, but also can enter through the process of respiration. According to Taylor [23], when the fish do 

respiration, water passes through the gills to exchange O2 and CO2 in the gill filaments. Extremely thin gill filaments 

allow ions of heavy metal contained in water to enter and be bound by hemoglobin in the blood. Hemoglobin is 

needed to transport oxygen from the gills to all body tissues, means whenever heavy metal ions are bound by 

hemoglobin then heavy metal ions will also be circulated throughout the body tissues [24].The results of this study 

indicate that Hgcontent (Hg) in goldband goatfish and giant mud crab obtained from fisherman catches in the waters 

of Kayeli Bay Buru island is still below the threshold in accordance with the established standard quality standards 

that is 0.5 ppm [25].Although,Hglevels obtained from this study are still below the quality standard it is not 

recommended to consume mangrove crabs and jackfruit seeds caught in the waters of the KayeliBay of Buru island 

as fish and crabs are one of the top predators of aquatic ecosystems accumulating CH3Hg+ and Hg2+ from various 

Lines of exposure ie water, feed and particulates. The resulting accumulation increases the Hgcontent in fish and 

crab body tissues. Of course it is very dangerous because fish and crabs are widely consumed by the community so 

that the main source of intake of CH3Hg+are in humans. 

CONCLUSION 

     Results of the analysis on physical and chemical parameters in the waters of Kayeli Bay indicate that the 

temperature and salinity of these waters are in a condition that is still suitable for marine life including goldband 

goatfish and giant mud crab, while the pH in the waters is classified as acid and this condition is very worrying 

Because the production of methyl mercury (CH3Hg +) in the sediment takes place at a pH of less than 6. Although 

the Hg concentration in the goldband goatfish sample (UpenusmoluccensisBlkr) is 0.015 mg/kg and the giant mud 

crab (Scylla Serrata) is 0.020 mg/kg is still far Is below the standard set in Indonesia of 0.5 mg/kg according to INS 

Number 7384 Year 2009 on Hg threshold levels on fishery products and their processed products, but the results of 

this study indicate that Hg has been concentrated in the body of goldband goatfish and giant mud crab In the Kayeli 

Bay.  
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